PIULMONIC STENOSIS associated with a right-to-left shunt is an easily recognizable condition. The site of the right-to-left shunt, be it at the atrial or ventricular level, can be identified by clinical means in the majority of patients.1 During the past 2 years we have encountered five patients with a particular variety of pulmonic stenosis in which the right-to-left shunt occurred through a septal defect of the endocardial cushion type. We believe this unusual combination of lesions has certain distinctive features that permit its clinical recognition. Our observations indicate that serious difficulties may arise during corrective surgery. The purpose of this presentation is to draw attention to this entity and to point out the characteristic clinical and pathologic findings.
Material and Methods
Five patients with the diagnosis of pulmonic stenosis and right-to-left shunt through an endocardial cushion defect were seen at the Children's Hospital Medical Center, Boston, during a 2-year period (1958 to 1960) . In three of the five patients, the diagnosis was made at the time of open-heart surgery performed for the relief of pulmonic stenosis. These were the only individuals with this combination of defects among 380 patients operated upon by total circulatory bypass at this institution. The fourth patient was diagnosed on the basis of clinical and cardiac catheterization data, and in the fifth individual, the diagnosis was made at autopsy. A physical examination was performed on all patients by at least one of the authors. Electrocardiograms, radiograms, and cardiac fluoroscopy were available in all. Sound tracings were obtained in three patients. Cardiac catheterization with eineangiography was performed in three of From 1A ). X-rays showed slight cardiac enlargement with a right ventricular contour, concave pulmonary artery segment, and decreased pulmonary vasculature; the aortic arch (fig. iB) was on the right. Cardiac catheterization was not performed. Because of severe eyanosis and repeated anoxic spells, a Blalock-Taussig operation was performed at 3 years of age. He improved for 2 years following surgery. Subsequently his condition deteriorated and open-heart surgery was performed at 8 years of age. At surgery the pulmonary arteries were found to be so hypoplastic that only infundibular reseetion and valvotomy were performed without attempting to close the ventricular septal defect. Postoperatively he did poorly, developed congestive heart failure, and septicemia. His death occurred 5 months postoperatively following rupture of the infected aorta.
At autopsy, the heart weighed 375 Gmn. Froml the right ventricle a hypoplastic pulmnonary artery arose anteriorly and to the left of the aorta.
The aorta also arose fromn the right ventricle posterior to the pulmonary artery. The systemic veins were nornmal except for a persistent left superior vena cava, which drained into the coronary sinus. The right ventricle was dilated and hypertrophied. The outflow tract was a slit-like aperture measuring 1.0 by 0.2 ecm. The pulnmonary valve had three cusps and was stenotic. There was no left ventricular outflow tract.
There was one large atrioventricular orifice bounded by a large posterior cusp and a smaller anterior cusp. The mitral portion of the posterior cusp was anchored by a single papillary muscle arising froini the apex of the left ventricle.
The chordae of this papillary mnusele extended across the ventricular septal defect to the tricuspid portion of the cusp. The latter portion of the comimon posterior valve was anchored in addition by a papillary muscle arising from the anterior aspect of the right ventricle. There was a 313) showed slight cardiac, enlargement and a right ventricular cointour. rlTlle pulmioniary vasdulture wuais normal as was thel main pulnmonary a rterv. Cardiae c-atheteriza tion con 0firmted the clinicatl dsigniiosis (table 1.). 1)>ye-dilution cu-rves localized thie righit-to-left shunit to tlhe atrial level.
Since the righlt ventrieular p)ressure xxith post ecto pic bea-its rose only 15nan) m. above tlhe svstemic ar-tery pre.sfsure, thle presence of a. venitricular septai 1cdfe Fet conl d not be excluded with certainty. At surgery, valvular pulmloniie stenosis was found. The atriatl septuim1 was virtually absent. Tricuspid B 1nd1 initral clefts were present with at simiall underlying venitri. ufirlr septal defect. Total repair was acconll)lislied resulting in marked symptomatic unprovemneimit, a return of right ventricular pressure to normial, anid no demixonstrable rilght-to-left shuint bv dye-dilution technic ( At cardiac catheterizatioin the tricuspid valve was found to be patent and normal in position.
On one occasion the-catheter passed froimi the rig,ht ventricle aeross a ventricular septal defect into the ascending aorta. A left-to-right shunt through thlis defect was deniionistrated by oxygen saturation data (table 1) with atrioventricular caiials associated in two with valvular anid inifundibular pulmonic steniosis anid in the tliird with valvular pulinoiiie steiiosis. All had been cyanotic. The mean clectrical axes in the eleetrocardiograms were 700, -1350, and 1.700. Lillchei7 8 has operated on-tihtree patients witlh en-docardial ecishioni (lefect in association witlh pulmlonic stenosis. fit onie patient there was a, (ouble mnitral orifice.
K-irklin et Cal.9' 10 operated ont a child who was thought preoperatively to have a tetralogy of Fallot. The electrocardiogram revealed a mnean electrical axis of (90°and right venitricuilar hy pertrophy in the precordial c(ls. AlAt-surg'ery a coinplete atriovenltricular caiial with valular I)upulmonic stenosis was encouLuntered. -it seemis clear from this brief rev-iew thlat this comibinatioin of lesions is r'Care but will probably be enieounitered more freqluently iii thle future.
rflie conge:nital cardliae lesions to lie differeiitiated froin the s vidroine un(rder discussion arc, those in w hichl cytanosis is assoeiated with puhiS1noie stenosis aind diiiiniishedl pulmonary blood flow. TTEtrloov of Fallot, pure pulmnonic stenosis. tricuspid atresia, anid less oftein transposition of the great arteries with silng,le ventricle miiay present similar clinical findings. Neithier the history nor the physical examiination is lielpful in the differential diagYnosis. The followinig points should be stressed in arriving at a diagnosis. 1 . The electrocardiogrami and the vectorcardiogrami are the most characteristic featilrces of the syndrome. l eft axis deviation of varying degrree with counterclockwise rotationi of the frontal plane vector was present in aill ofr our cases as well as those of Mlouquiti anid Kirklin. This featiure has become a reliable means for the clinical recognition of uncoimiplicated endocardial cushion defect and, we think, is helpful in making the diagnosis when this lesioni is complicated by pulmionic stenosis.
In order to assess the significance of this type of electrocardiogram among the diag- Of the 42 eases of tetralogy of Fallot only three had electrocardiograms siimilar to those encountered in our patients. Amonig the 72 patients wvith pulmolnic stenosis, olle had severe left axis deviation with counterelockwise rotation of the frontal plane vector. All patients had right ventricular lbypertropliy in the precordial leads. Thus it wouild appear Oni thle other hand, left axis deviationl is fre(quenitly encounltered in tricuspid atresia. In all cases reviewed the electrical axis varied fromti +30' to -110°; only one had an axis bevyold -90. In contrast, four of our patients had miieani electrical axes between -90' anid 180(. T1he ree-ordial leads in triens)id atresia 3. At uardiac catheterization, passage of the catheter from right atriumln to left -vxentriele throuch a low defect anid wvithdrawtaOl of the same fromi left ventricle to right vyentriele withont reeor(ling atrial pressures suglgests the presence of an enidouardial (lulshion defect.
The chief valuie of eatheterization is in the exclusion of the other diagniiostic possibilities. at the vetitr-it'lar level. Oni the otier han'd. if thie vent rienlalr (lefect is simiall theni the circuldation atpproximates that of lulre pulitionie stenosis with an atrical right-to-left slhuniit. Fialfly, theo marked arterial unsaturaiolo inl two patients was due to transposition of the aorta.
Figure 5B
The surgieal approachi to this combination of lesions is difficlt. In the two eases with AVote stt ,notie ptulot?tonary valve. A rrow points to origin of aorta frontii the righ-t rcentrticle. A a, aorta; CS, sta. jiastrocrntricnnrt;x liV, right ventricle; TPV, pulmonary value. its elosixte of the atiail a1nd vetH iiettlar d(I feets. AAvoi(diace of h.eart 1bloclk milay )e 0)ossie Avitlh the mi.ethlod of suturing-described L)v S ennI'ing.'12 Summary Five j ennt irts wvitli endocardial cuishiwon defeet, luhnionfic stenosis, aid right to-left si1nnt have been presciited. \alvvlar pii ullUo-ieste-lusiS xvas presentt iLi all, witlh additional infun -dihla r stenosis in. tweo. Fouir pat ients b.ad (oplicte, at ioventriculalr canlal iefeets. Iii tw 0-o ('11( reti both grreat art eries airose fron the right ventriele.
Tn the clinieal differetialtion of this entity fr-omn the e0on1inoln form11s of eynlotiei eongelnital hleart lise(ase, tle ci ectroca vdiograln,ctha acteirized Lv left axis deviation and( a counterclockwise ser'i rtiont of t le-lane vector' l10o), is the imiost helpful tool.
rp 'le suirgical p)'ob)leins piresented maly be formnidable 811(1 OXd1v im-ipossible t-o solve, if hot.Ig-re'i, Iate'l`e curIr'e fro-ml the riglht ventilltricle-.
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